District of Lillooet
615 Main St, PO Box 610, Lillooet BC V0K 1V0
Tel 250-256-4289 • Fax 250-256-4288 • www.lillooet.ca
Lillooet sits on the banks of the Fraser River in a beautiful valley, rich with agriculture and surrounded by
forested mountains. Adjoining valleys host rivers, creeks and lakes creating a paradise for outdoor
enthusiasts.
Those who choose to live and work here enjoy a wide variety of outdoor activities, as well as proximity
to both Whistler and Kamloops. If you seek mountains of opportunity, where you can build your career
and be proud to be part of the community you call home, Lillooet awaits!

Manager of Recreation
The municipality seeks a new Manager of Recreation to lead a staff of 5 full-time and up to 12 part-time
staff to:
• Operate and maintain the Lillooet & District REC Centre facility, including NHL-size arena, 25metre swimming pool, full-size gymnasium, fully-equipped weight room, meeting rooms, playing
field, skate park and outdoor tennis court and basketball court
• Plan and host recreational, educational and cultural programs
• Oversee operations of a 39-site campground
• Oversee operations of outdoor baseball and soccer fields
The ideal candidate will have a passion for community engagement; an extensive recreation
background; post-secondary education in a related field; and experience with budgeting, project
planning and management. Training in refrigeration plant and/or swimming pool operations an asset.
Reporting to Lillooet’s Chief Administrative Officer, the Manager will be an integral part of a Senior
Management team aimed at fulfilling Council’s goals of transparent, affordable and accountable
government.
If you are ready for the next step in your career, the best part of your job is working with people to
achieve significant results, you enjoy life in a small rural town with exceptional facilities (hospital,
schools, recreation centre) and the outdoors is your natural playground, then this opportunity is for you.
To be considered for this excellent opportunity, please send your cover letter and resume (PDFs
preferred) to Jeremy Denegar at cao@lillooet.ca. Applications will be received until the position is filled.
We thank all interested individuals for their applications for this position; however, only those selected
for an interview will be contacted.

